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trwl,

Asn

Tll~ VICTORY T!IAT UA\' WAS Tl!R','Ep l~TO ~ru~11s1s,.; l 1 \TO ALL Tl!

P1rnPLr..-I ... muel, xix., ~-

lJ ntil within a lilt le more Ihau tw1·nty-lhur hour. what preparation
hntl been made for a joyous keeping of thi · tl:t) and of to-morrnw.
TI ow many J,ncl Tcjoicetl in t lie ,ts,;111•nncc that the bl'ig-hte~ l~11Ster snn
thut ,,·er i;honc upon the l't1rth, wn11ld this day ·mile upcm lrnppy wor~l1ippers, urnl witues,, :i beuutifui und lrnrmouiou blending of polit.ical
rejoil'ing and religious thunbgiviu~ ! Our lwart,; w1'rc full of' "rulit1,de
·md hopt; on the la. l hri~tian Jahh:ith. It wa.·. opportuuol.\ and with
ingular folicity of' appropriakt,o~s, Pulm , 'u111lny-tl1 ::junday of
\"iclory, :uni all through the prcc·oding we •k we luHl been filled with
c·nng:ratulation.. :rnd rejoiciuE, •. 'l'heu wo liron~ht all oar joy to the
Chri. tiu.n temple, anil felt, that it had the npprovul 111111 the hcnctliction
of God. Our cup of' happinc · w.1 · well nigh full. But 011 the opcoinµ; of' tbr lm~y week, ye , hcfore w1• had c·ln:ed our eyes in iilumbcr on
the abbalh night, !II ill more gloriou tidiu~. hatl t·omc 111 u ·, a nil the
joyo1t 111e.-,:1ge.~ inert': · •d a · eat:h 1hy hrou,,ht u. 1w:1rcr to this day of

blc~~ccl re~t.
llow bcnutifully nil material and rcligiuu, i11flucnep, ,ecrul'll conjoiucd
to make this day eyer mc1110rable for it:· joyuu~, in,lt!:td 01' :t~ now, ala·!
it.~ 11ad oh801·vance !
f hatl :uh-crth•cl that I wo11J1I . peak t > ynu (n~ w,.gt· lctl by thi.
H. •:mrrection .1\Ioru,) on tlw "·ew Lifo for )Inn, thrunt,h the JILlWCr of' the
rol'Ohtiou of' inrnwrt:tl Iii.· by th• H,·,urrc•ction of' ,I •~u,~ Christ, :unl on
th 'cw l,jfo for th'. 'at ion, plaut •r.l. as 1111· ricl1 · l hoot 111' t'hri~tian
civili:mtion, ,rntl now de~tinetl tu a glori1J11~ carc1!1' nmlcr 'hri11tinu
g11ida11cc. uud the "'' roug folclity ot' the pc<1plo to ('ln·i. 1i.,11 principle.
I ha,l thought Ihat we might tint. hon11r Gori an<l profit onr own
lumrt.~, by 1md1 an ohscrrn1we of 1~:tslcr. llow uuu·h there: was tr> furnish nnalo~). illu. tration and . U!!'!!: •:lion, a11ll to tn 1hlc u, lo look with
elwtJrfol l1opc on tho changing couuition or our 'ountry.
l though of tho heautif'11! illustr:1tious, the c11com-.1acml·nl to eonfirlcut tru~t ,· the i111·itcme11t. to paticut and cheerful waiting, the O\'\!ry
d11y increaHing bu:mtie , and tho constant proparntiow, for l'llturc
hr1r\'C · · n hcautil'ltllyyisihll' in thi. joyou. ,'priog-time How grandly
Jo uulure'i; type. now l1a1lu1v ti,rth tho realitic~ of tho Ohri~tian
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lli pen~atiun, un,l 'Clll iu 1110. I ~cniul keepinK with our uatirnrnl hop ,;.
l•'ruit trcc:1 loadP.11 with pure white hlo~.-oms; fbre~t trcc,1 thnt, ~ccmed
hut yc;lcl'llay to h«• bco<li11g l1l'ncath th ir lourl of C'l,illing snow, 110w
unt'urlin~ their cmemlJ learn:; tlw <lai:y aml th• violet blo.·,omi11_!!; by
tho road ~idc; the frr~h grn.-<~ !lctkiug the earth that wa. huty<•stcnlay
bare; how ull tlic,c. yurpathbwtl or 't'.Clllcd lo :1ympathizo witlJ our new
and almo.-t a.. ~mlclen, though in r ·ility «p1ite 11. long p1·t>pariug, 11aliou:tl
chunge. Oh'. whut a Ionµ; and dr •ary wiull•r hus our b •loved ('nnntry
pa. ·cd throug-h. .'trippc,I of' ho\\ muuy c·omforts, pint"hcd liy how
many want,-, n!?n11i1. ,,] 1,y huw many chilling hlu~t-~ of mkcr ity,
1·rushccl by how many co!J all(( heavy troublcH, onr heart. nchi11g with
llll'ir bunlcu~.
I thou ht, too, tu ha\·c JUII led a fr(',hcr n111l Ii-relier i11tere~t in that
grt)nt, regliott. cn,111 whid1 111ukc:-1 thi~ day so glorious. How upproprL1te it w.is, that it ~hould foll un this ,'pril!'.'•timr ol' !he ·car,ma11 ·_. n· ui-rcl'lion ·yml11,li1. rl hy 11:it.urc. mul rcafo:cll
the ri,iu~ of
the ,.'un ul' llighteow,nc ·s. What litne,s th111·1• w:1s 1 that our Anglol:'a ·on fatlwr~ 1,;]1oul1l rc,lce111 this 11:ty 1'1-0111 it~ heath1•n (Jliscl'\'a111:1•sfm111 at lc·1 ·tit· wcrl!ly natural 11 ·e,, au,( makP it t·YcruH>l'l' a rc(i.,ion~a Chri~tiun fostind.
I thou:-;ht., too. to hnve ~:ii.I l!OUIC wortl thut ~l1onl1l m:1kc i he f'clt,
that this <1.iy celcbr:1tc~ that cvcut II hich more thau any other gi,· '"'
a.~surant,e Llrnt th(l Christian Reliµ:io11 r •sb not in inrngi11atio11,-a
mcn•ly 1 caulif'ul, but, perhapH, al~u, a lictitiom: t11 •ot·y, lml on nu
u11111i,tak:1Llc, an umlcuiahle fo.ct. . \ml th:ol at nn tilllc h:1n• the
111crican people huil greater rca ·on to ~at.i~fy Ihcmsclres of' tlw posit.ive
trufht'uluc. "• :1wl th,· absuln!c nuthurity of' the C'hri~tiau llt-li;. 600.
than is now prc~~ill"' up(ln thc111. A profe:-,cd ('h1+-tia11 land, 11ith the
grc11t task lwfurc it of' re1:011. !ruction 11!' the non.irum1•11t of' ~o 1uany uf'
it~ parb; with a nn bet! and hitherto dc.~pbi1l 1·a<·c to provide for;
witb thon ·:1 n<l of' u11f'ort1rn : I•-~. nml thou :a nil;- ur crimiu 1J tu ,li.~poH!
of'..-to con ·iliatc- to ,li"--·ipli11v1 anti to ~nve from huin:• utki-ly (':I t
nw,1y; what 1110111t•ntous i~, 11,·~ thc~t, rni:-10, what. ~ran• rc!!pon:-1il,ilitie
llll'y imp c, wbut foithfulnc,. · and patienec, wh:1t ju~tic·c an1l llll'fC__\"
tlH'y demnnd The ('hristi:111 llcligio11 ulonc rau hdp 11~ to ~olve the
problem-to tlo tlmt which is right, 11n1l just, :11111 true.. I low in1port..int,
thcu, to know that the 'hri:ti.m Religion ha.· authority, that it pro]iO!!C!! God's rncthmls, ll1al- it ,ulvuc:itcs nothing irnprndie~,btc, but
•vNywl1crn nnrl a)w;ip h,,(d~ forlli the eternal trnth.. Let m1 but
c~tuhlish our heart~ in thi~ :111d Gml will 111· ke us equal to our 11ork.

uy
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Let mi ;;eek adjusl,ments, l\ettlements, reconstructions, on any basis
foreign lO the Uhristiun truth, and we haYe ull our work to undo, and
can find 110 rest, no piface, till we set our feet on this immovable rock.
I hopecl, too, to hare set forth some recent indications of the new
life on whi<·h the ~fation is ahout- to ente1·. llow the downfall of the
main army of Rebellion, aud the nolic·c conse<p1eut 1hereou. that there
wus to l.)e no more calh; for soldier:,, had ~ivcu all eneouragem,~nt au,l
hope for speedy JJoace; how the words of l're~idcnt Lincoln, on reconstruction, plain-spoken, full of good ~cnse, evincing ~o much goodne~s
aud greatncs:i of hc,ut. hatl won their way tQ all men'R conscicuccii, a111l
seemed hi unite us still more closely autl more warmly in the consciousness of one citizem;hip, and oneue:;$ ol' just priclc in our houe:;t, able,
noble-heal'ted. p:atriotic Pre!<idcnt.
Thc~e thoughts I hud rernlved iu my 1ni11cl ; haJ hoped to hiwe
presented tliem somewl1at fully to you this morniug.
Rising at an otirly hour yesterday, that I might have time to arrange
and write out my theme,] heard the tidings of the assa~siuutiou of our
Chief .Magistrate, which T :nn sure must have affected you as they
affected me-absorbed all other thoughts. aucl banished all other the111es.
How sud<lcu, how tc1Tihle the cnlamity ! ·what cl:<e could have so
c•hangcd tl1c current of" lmlllan thought all ove1· our bod! What else
haye stayed the rejoicings whose enthusiastic waves were mounting up
to it hei;rhl never Lefore known among the American people! What
else coultl have indnced the people to lay aside tl1e fl01vers with whicl1
they were inte11ding to deck tlrn pulpits of the land, and to put in
their i;teud tl1e sJmbols of" deepest gloom ? Whal else could have
muclc us feel u~ we enter our churches this long-looked-for lUOrning,
that we :ll"c come to the burial of our fonde~t love, rather than to bask
in the suulight of an immortal day, an<l rnounling up on the wings of
,m all victorious faith to shout, '' 0 , death, where is thy sting? O,
grave, where is tl1y, i<.:Lory t'
Surely, "the vicLol'y of our day is turned into mourning unto all
the 11coplc."
An<l hero, un<lcr the prcs~mc of thi~ common, this deeply oppre:-sive
grief, what can I ~ay? what can any man 8ay this day? I find myself
continually repeating: "The Nutio11 is bowed hcayily with mourning.
The mun belove<l, trusted, houorNl, and worthy of all trm,t, houor and
affection, is eu<lilenly taken awuy, and we, like bewildered travelers,
are bereft of our guide; like orphanetl children, we mourn the departure of our father!''
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Surely thi:s expresses the common sentirnent i it tells for the time
being all that, humanly speaking, can be said.
"'a:s there ever since the 1leath of the Saviour of the worl<l, a more
brntal, a mom uncalled-for murder? Private ambition, or personal
hate, had nerved the hearts and l1ands of men in other days, to the
destruction of their TUlcr. Patriots risking all, and applauded by
the world, had drive1t the dagger to the tyrant's l1eart. The profligate kings and Jlrinces of the past had fallen victims to the lust or
envy of the men whom they had corrupted ; and many a people 110.ve
breathed more freel.v, as through such "sudden takiug off," it change
of' administration was provided for the1J1. BnL no such coutingeucics,
uo ~ucb circumstances dislrnct our thoughts from the uwfulnc~s of thi~
munlcr, or alleviate the gloom oC thi:-i terrible calawity.
A good man, a pure patriot, a ruau 11n11clli~hly de,,oted to the best
interests of his C'ountl'y; a m,m who was carried hy the voice of milliou.s to t.he highest point. of e,trthly trust ancl honor; who bore himself meekly; who never faibl lo favorably impTe11s either f'riewl or foe
brought in 11erso11al contnt•t, with_hi111 i who sel<lom, though 11taggering
nuder a burden of difficult duty, sueh as neycr was laid on auy mol'tal
man before, made a mist.ike iu hiH policy, hut came to be regarded
more aml morn as the one truly wise man of the Jnucl, and to he loved
an<l trusted by the common people with au affection and reverence
hardly secollll to that wl1ich a grateful Country cherishes towards its
Founder and l<'ather, George ,ra:-:hiugton.
And here, iu the midst of a career ~o gloriou,;, while slamliug on the
height from wuich he could sun·ey the prorniHcd future of a united
aml freo p~oplc, ju"t n.'! the word,; ol' peaee were to drop from his lips,
anil. the promises of still greater m en,y were about to be made to the
guilty, he i,; t:tkcn fronl his work anrl from his earthly reward.
Strange infatuation ol' his cnemirs, that they <lid not sec that he
was their l,cst and tl"ucst friend, wl10 with truly Christian virtue was
meditating their good.
Fatal bliudnc.• s th,1t struck so murderously agaiust the two men of
the :\'ation, who ruorc th,ia all other~ in power und influence, were
;,1thduing the vindictiveness which war create~, and leading the people
step by step to a williognes:s for th.e most kind and most merciful
treatment of tho,,e who hw~ sinned so d ccply against the welfare of
om· land, un<l the interests of humanity. \Voe unto them! Alas for us!
Great need have we to strive and pray, that this w 1·ong of theirs
docs not fill us wit,h vi1tdict.ivcne~s and hate; a11d for him who thus
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suddenly steps into the place where one so loved and so worthily
honored stootl, that Diviuc wisdom would be given him, and the
mantle of his great pl'Odeccssor fall amply around him. Nor let us
cease to hope and lo pray for the recovery of that wise and able
Statesman, whose judicious counsels, whose able diblomacy, whose farseeing sagacity have kept tL~ from trouble witl1 foreign powers, :ind
m:iue us even in the day of our weakness and our tt·io.1, to be feared
and respected among all tl1e noition:;. )lay God be plea1<ed to spare
our Secreti1ry of State to us !
lHy frioncls, 1,houth the 11n!~su1·e of a great calamity refltfl upon our
hearts, and we know not what counsels ruay now prevail, let u~ not be
<l.iscouraged. ~\s on all future issues of our coin there is to be stamped
the words," Tn Clod we tr11,~t,'' so let us grave them upon om hearts.
Our destiny is still in the hand~ of the Ever Living, though all trusted
mortals fall antl clie. 'fhough our victory is turnccl into mourning, yet
let u,s not forget that he who this day rose from t.ltc dead, has pronounced
all mourner~ bles~ed, and promise~ them comfort. Ile lives fore,cr,
and lli!; trnth is alone the salvation of man and of the Nation. Let
11s accept it, heed it, seek its influence, walk in the path which it
marks out.
To be a Cl1ristian people, and :i Christian Nation, is ever possible to
us; and now more than ever its importanco prc~:;e,,s on our hearts.
The Rebellion against our Country is in it.; dying ga~ps; let us not
fear that this terrible woe that is upon tt'I can at all revive it. The
policy of him who has gone, will, let, u-. trust, be so far commended to
tlic judgment ol' his succcsso1·, that lhc difficulties of final adjustment
will not be insurmountable, but that out ol' them we ~liall come forth
united, free, and fore,·er secure !
And for him who has gone; for the lo,ed ones of liis home who are
bo,Yed i11 anguish; for all whose tears flow that his earthly career is
closetl, how uhundant. the comfort.-; beaming iu Lhe rays or the Snn or
this Resurrection l\lom ! Our IJcloved Presidcnt.~till lives in the sight
nucl iu the enjoyment of his God. Lost to onr sight, he yet dwells among
lhe l>lcst.. LenYing his mangled and weary hotly, his spirit soared aloft,
greeted by all tllC heavenly host, with the glau salutation, "Well done,
good
faithful ~enant, enter iut.o thy eternal rest!"

nnu

AND l'II))\ BrnIEII

xiv., 18.

llrn,

AXll Al.I,

lsnAF.L

,\(oUR)a:O POR

ITor.-lst. Rings.

Something lti/:,; than tif'ty yt•nri- ugo, a young lad. strong. mubcular.
and somewhat OVl'rgrnwn, spent l1is tluys. axe in hand, in lnhoriouR
work among thP tl1ick ~binding- tree~ nt' what i11 110w a dc11scly populated State; a11d indu~triuui-ly gave the h·i•lll'e ol' hi,~ nights to the
:,cqni8ition of' whate1·e1· knowledge might be giiincd f'roUl tl1e Jew hooks
he was so fortunate as to borrow from the neighboring- ~ettlcr,;. lloru
in a State wlwrc huue~t toil wa~ C(ln:-i\lerell a tlcgratlativn, who~e
lahoret-,; were lrnt chattc>I~. purposely kept, in ignoranee, his parents
had sought under c·ircum~tanc:cs of' poverty ttnll dc>privation. a s11ot
more c·ougcnial with t•ffort~ for manly indepcmlcnce; nntl the ,ou
priziug his op1,ortunitie8, hut ~lu·inki11g from 1rn dutic,, Wai' their
great hclpel' i11 toil, while• he also stnred hiN heart with 110!,Ic pl'inciple~.
and bi11 111iutl with t·vcry attainment pos,ible to une iu hi~ circu111stancc;;. lfow untow,tr<l were his 1,11rro1tntling~. we, who dwell here at
case in a mctropoli~ su1'l'ou11detl hy co11veniencc~s a111l comforts which
are the result, of nNtrly two C'euturit•~ of lalrn1· and intdligcn<·e. where
tl1e adrautagcs of cdncation al'e 111ierpt:1lctl. and where the richest frnit:,;
of' ciYiliwtio11 meet ns uu cwry hand, can J'Calizt• only iu a very imperfect ruan11cr. B11t we• kuow that 011 many pages of our hi~tory thcl'e
arc glorion~ 1·c('rmls ol' the nchicvcuwnb of' l!Ome of' our bc~t aud
mightirst, who.;c P11rly ltume antl whose etlncatiomtl privilege,; wern
sueh as l have ju)<( iutimat.cd.
lu a few years. this lad, having- nrnche1l Lhc yl.':11-i; c,f' m:rnhood.
•1ualifies himself by the study a11tl u~e of rnde materials Cul' a change
in the i,pherc of Ids labor, aud travcr~e~ tl10 g-i·eat. river of the West;
1hen for a while lJcc•ou1cs ,t trafficker iu a Rm:tll 1·ountry store; then
for a l'cw monll1s experience:, tlw adventures incident to ~oldier-l1fc;
then, by the use ot' borrowed books, prepare.~ hill.lRelf for the legal
profo:;siou, and ~oon after enters npou a brilliant and popuhtr c:areor
as a pleader. Politics engage his ;1ttcot,ion, aot.l us a zealous partiimu
of Henl'y Clay, he ~eeks his promotion to the highest position in the
gif't of a free l)cople. Soon he enters more acliYe lifo as a legislator;
nud ere long he stands in the hull of the Xational Congres.~ to gi,·e hi~
voice and l1is vote against tltc threatening flood of SlaYery. As tl1is
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we looked forward to the day when he should take the reins of Govcrmnent out of the weak hands in which they were then lying.
Tlrn time came for him to joumey towt1rds Washington. His
beloved townsmen gathered at the railway station to bid him God.-peed. Turning towards them, when he had stepped on the platform,
he said : .. My friends, no one not in my position can appreciate the
~adncss I feel at this parting. 'fo this people I owe all that I am.
Tlero I have lived for more than a quarter of a century. Here my
children were born, and here one of them lies buried. I know not
how ~oon I shall see you again. A duty devolves upon me which is
perhap~ greater than th:1t which ha$ devolYed upon any other man since
the d11ys of Washington. Ile never would liave succeeded except for
the nid of Diviuc Providence, upou which he at all times relied. l
feel that I cannot succc<'<l without the same DiYinc aid which sustained
him, and in the same .,\!mighty Being I place my reliance for support;
and l hope you, my friends, will all pray that I may receive that
l)iyine assistance, without which I cannot succeed, but with which
~ucce~s i~ c·crtain. .Ait:iin. I bid you all an affectionate forowell !"
These ~olcmn and lo,·iug words were cooYcycd ou the Jightni11g
wing~ to every towu and hamlet. 'l'he people folt that a good mun
was indeed their leader; u11<l in enthu.~iastic crowd:; they thronged his
way, content even with a word, irnd invoking the blessing of God
npon him. g,crywhere, as opportunity offoroc.l, he was greeted with
speeches of welcome, each orator exhauilti11g his ingenuity to impress
upon him the intense rlesirc of the people to learn his policy. lie saw.
but could not gratify; nor did he eva<le. Plainly and repeatedly he
said: "I deem that it is ,iust to the Country, to myself, to you. that I
;.houltl see everything, hear everything, anti hay1) every light that cau
po~~ilily be brought within my reach to aiLl me before I shall speak
11fficiall5·, in order that when 1 do speak, l may have the best possible
JUeans of taking correct and true grounds. }'or this reason l do not
110w announce anything in the way of policy for the ne,v Administration.
When the titoc comes, according to the custom of tho Government, I
i1hall ~peak, and speak :is well as I am able, for the good of the [n'CHen t
;ind of tl1e fnturc uf this Country-for Lhe good of the ~orth and of
tl1e ::ionth-for the good of one and of the other, anti of all sections

,,f it.,, ,

Arrived in this city, the intcnse<lesirc of the people wasogain comnmnicated to him; aiul standing in lntlcvomlencc Hall, he spoke the
deep foeliugs of his heart. lt is not uufittiug, l trnst, certainly not
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to us to whom that dear Shrine of Liberty is su easy of acces , an<l
e"pecially in view of the melancholy fact that nll that i mortal of him
will soon be Lome there, that I now repeat l1is words: " ;\fr. Cuyler,''
said he, "I am filled with deep emotion in finding myself tanding here
in this place, who re were collected the wisdom, the patriotism, the
devotion to principle, from which spraug U1e institutions under wbich
we live. You ha,o kindly . uggestcd to me that in iny hands is thr
ta k
restoring peace to the present distracted condition of the
Country. I can say, i11 return, sir, tlwt all the political seatirnonL~ I
entertain, have hcen drawn so for as I have been able to draw theni.
from the ~cntirnents which originated in aud were givetl to the worlcl
from th~ Hall. l have 11e\' Cl" hntl :1 feeling, politically, that did not
pring from lhetentinientseUJbo<lied in the Declaration orindependence.
I haYe ofteu 11011uered (IVer tho dangers which were incurred by tlw
men who a.«semblml hor<!, antl fra111ed ;1utl adopted that l'eclumtion of
f ude11endcuco. l ha,c pondere,l over lltc toils that were endured by th<!
officers :1111] sultlier!i ot' Uic amiy who achiered that iutlepeudeuce. I
haveofteni111Juire<l of 1uy ·•lf"what gn'at priuciplc or id •a it wm1 that kept
this Confoclrracy. o long toi_.;olhcr. ft wa: nut the mere mattm· of the
scparatiou of the colonies from the mother-la111l, !mt tha.t sentiment in
the Doclaratiuu of TndepetHlc11c·o which <>·aye liberty, not alo110 to the
people of this Country, but, I hope. to the worl1l for ,1ll future timt•
lt wa: that 1,hich gave promi c that in due time the weigl1t would be
lifted from tlrn sl1onlders ufnll 111011. This is ,t sentiment. embodied i11
the Declaration of Independence. Now, rny friends, can tbi.~ countr.v
be :<:wed upon tliis 1asi~? Tf it can, I will consider my,;clf one of the
happiest men in llw ,1:01·ld if l can help to save it. If it cannot 11 ·
saved upon that priuciple, it will be truly awful. llut if thi Country
cannot lie 1,arctl without ;;iving up that principle, T wus about to e:1y.
I would rather be nssu sinated 011 the spot than surrender it. Now. in
my Yiew of Lhc present as1iect. of' affair", there 1teml be no hloodshcd ur
war. There i,- no nece :ity for it. r uu1 uot in f'tn·or of snch a cause.
[ m:1y say, i11 adnrnce, that tl1crc will be 110 hloodshod nale ·sit Le
forced upon the Oov rnment, an1l then it will ho compelled t.o act in
seH~dcfence. J\ly friend , this i11 wholly an unexpected speech,
I
(lid not expccL to
callcu. upon to say .t woru when l came here. J
,·upposed it wns merely to clo something towards raising the flag.
may, thereiorc, ]rnyo said somcthiug imli;,.crcet. l h.1vc sai,l 11othi11g
but wliat I mu
to !in• Ly. anil, if it b tLe plea ur of Almighty
God. to die h,r.''
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(naugurated as Chief Magistrate of the

ation, the President spoke

in his address the words which wakened hope and coufidence.

Kind

:rnd conciliatory to t,h e erring, and a ·suring thew that the door wa
wide open fur their return; that whatever grievance there were might
easily be adjusted urHler the Con. titution, and t11at the laws under tha
Coustitt,tion-mainly, "on the en itivc point, the luws of' their ow11
f'raming''-would be litithfully executed by him. lie yet firmly and in
unmistakable tones declared that the l'oion wa perpetual, and that
the Constitution and the faw,; hould he enforced at evci·y co t. Ho"
kindly and yet how faithfully he concluded : "I 11 your hand·, m_y
f]issatisficd fellow-countrymen, and 111,t iu mine, il, the momentous
i.~sue of ci\ril war. 'l'he Government will oot nssuil you. ~,.on can ho Ye
110 conflict witlrnut bcin~ your,~olvc,:; the aggrc, surs.
You have uo onth
rcp:istered in Jleuveu to destroy the llovtirnmeut. while I shall harn
the mo8t ~olemn one tu preserve, protect. aud defoud it. I uw loth
to close. \Ve arl' nol enemies, but friends. \Ye must not be euemie~.
Though pa~si r n may hal'C
it musL not break om· honds of
affection. 'l'hc mysti<· <·honl · of' 111c11u)r)", i;trctching- from cYcry battlefield and patriot grave to every li,·ing heart uud l1mu-th-stooe 1 ,di over
thi;, hroad hnd, will ye t s\\'cll the clwrlL~ of the l'nion. when again
tnuchc!l , as snrely they will be, hy the better angels of our nature."
But the plea<liug Yoice amilcd u,it. Unprincipled men had lletermine<l Lhat the l 'nion ·bould be chitruyc<l, aud they boldly wont to
their niurdcrou~ work.
incc t,Jicn they have farrowed the Jarid with
war, Rhetl the hc:t Llood th• Nation. canie!l de elation to eniry part
or our 011<:c happy po~., c " ions, lloiog- their awful work with infernal
cruelty, i-uiniug them ·elves, n1Hl often well nigh tfostroyi11g tl1c natiouality of' om Counti·y l\Ica11time we grew to know, and knowing, to
tru.-t aud lov11 ~m1· ruler. Patient, cheerful , over trn ting in Gotl,
making 110 vain IJOast , carel'ul not to commit hiimelr to any policy till
ho had seen all that couhl affci•t it 011 either sitlc, and weighed its worth
in the .i u t bulauccs of an impartial j utlgment, and haviog once adopted,
neYCr deviatiug from it, he, while ·eeming to follow the popular will.
ever led it, and the wisdom of his leatliug grew more and more ,qipareut
a: the time of the expiratiou or his term of office 1hcw ne,1r. Hi
record was before the world, aud milliou,
his couulrymcn 1,ntlor e<l
it in the mo~t emphatic manner pos~ilJle. i-eplaring- him, with au
1•uthtt iasm trnpara.llele<l iu our history, in the 1:'reside11tial chair. ln
the brief time that has elapsed since tl1en. what gloriou~ result havu
l,een achieved. The stronghold of the Rebellion captured, the grawl
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army of the insurgents dissolved, and so glorious the prospect of speedy
pence, that the word goes forth that no more arc to be called from their
hom()s to the fie Id of battle.
And he who had waited so long and !;0 patiently for this day, upon
whose mind and he:u-t a great burden had lain these four long and
anxious years; he, who, as Commauclc1·-i n-Chief of the forces that l1ad
beaten down the Rebellion, possessed 11ower never known before in thi.~
land; how did he bear himself in this great pro~perity? As reverently
a~ when leaving his Western home, he besought others to assist him in
seeking the Divine Blessing; as unselfbhly as when forgetful of sell
he declared in our micbt his willingness to die, if needs be. in defence
of the great pri11ciple which underlies our Declaration of Iodcpend<!nre:
as honestly and as eotwincingly in hi~ few brief word~ on reconstruction,
as he ha<l set forth at the first his <letermination to'' pre~en•e, protect
ancl defon<l '' the Constitution aud the Laws; as kiodly and as mu_!!oanimously as at the first he had assured the di~satisfied. that the way was
open for their return.
How uni1·cr;:al was the feeling that ho was tho une wise man of th<'
laud to conciliate, restore anti mah• anew. Tt' we had rnisgivin/?S, it
was not rouccrniug his intellectual nor his cxecutiYo ability, ]Jut that
his heart was too warm, too generous, his offers too maguanilllOUs to those
who hatl siunctl ~o deeply ugain,t our cummo11 humanity. But evc11
this. as we turnetl to God for guidance. and looke,I towards the one
,tnd only infallihle example, ,Jesus Christ, our Saviour, commended
itself to us as munile~ting, not the Pre~i<lcnt's weakness, but in reality
bis strength, und that which alone can ~nake us all strong. the uumi~tak~tble assurance that he lirnd near lo voLl. and wa:s a true disciple of
him who prayed for the forgivenes.~ of his enemies. A;; this feeling
was sinking inlo our hu:trt:;, and we were giviug- attention to tbc voice
nf love and ,ucrcy, which pleads so tenderly in the Gospel or ,Jesu:,
Uln·ist, and were feeling our hate di;;solve and our Yiurlicti,·eucss vani~l,
awa~', and were hastening our preparation:; for a rejoicing which
~honld eclipse all former displays of our rlelight, w1iat awfol tiding.,
froze our hearts with horror. and from the hi~hest joy, cast us into
the dPopest gloom! 'l'ho President,, whom all h,1d so much cause tn
love, and most of all toward~ whom hi:;; cncn\ics shonlil hnyc turned
with emotions ut' the deepest grat.itmlo; who should have been safe
from violcnec anywhere allll at all times. was murdurou~ly assaulted
at the least expcctctl time and place, and the ai,~assin who c:rmhecl the
brain that wa~ only engaged i11 forming plans of peace all(l good-will,
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and topped the hcatinrr of a he:1rt that ovcl'flowe1l with lmmnn kin<lnc.. , lwtrnyc,I 1111 i;;noranee. und :1 th•prnrit_y, l10w cleplorablc. by
appl)·iu~ to tlti.-, the u:1•11tle.-t 1111d the bo,t of rnon. the h:it •f'nl uamc of'
tyrant. ;\la•'. .lla '. How for remoni,l from thb "II" \bralrnm
f,i,woln '. Trn, it is, indeed. that we ennunl now, o 1•,-tim11le bi char11 ·t ri tic~ a to rlo j11<ti,·r to hin1 l,y uny nnaly~i,- thnt wo cun offer:
hut nr l:'I· the IJoWill'• ctQWU of thi · . ·111iu11 in ., grief . uch a~ 1111
prirntt• :orrmr IJrin!!s to :rny cird<•. hmH•n•1· 1rnrruw; the 1m111ifo lutiou
nf 1rni1·ersal 111un1·niu!!, unt ;1lcnw, uor i11 1111,v con1·<'i1ahlc 111ea urc, liy
the 1n•e1_l · 11hil'h float i11 C\'cr) breeze, 11111I tiu~e ;ill our home,- :11111
t·ltun·ltt•,. with ~loom, l,ut b~- th:1t ,lecper sJmpatli~- whil'h l'l•~t with
such op1irt•~,i1c ,-auucs Oil Cll'CIJ he:1rt, :ind lorc·e the tear~ from C\'lll'Y
l'Y•'· IP,tilie.• thar tht> na111 tir,t gi,·,,n in tlni,-ion i now the one whic·h
1,c I :1111I afoul• f'ull,r I'· pres.,,•· hi, relatinn~hip to u~ 1-lw ,rn' our
ll'<J!'lhy father: :ill(l if' L'Y\'1' !II(• voir,• nf' the people e1·hot•~ lhe Oivi11l'
1n:111d11te tl11• 1111il'cr,al o!li•rin)! vi' our h •·1rt: au I lip~ ti.ii, 11:ty. i,-. tlll'
1·uir.,• ul' ( ;wl.
\\'1• du nnl 11ct>ol, thun"h WP rlti,•ply l,.'el lww tmwlaiu~I)' nppropri11h•
it i,. tht' ~real poet'· romumn<l:
"H '"r h 'Hl', hi-- '1011,,.

\u<l 111•,uru >·<111 for him,
tlw uut.lL••f ~ 111 I

,,

1.r,t

htl11 ho l't g11rdt d
hl•tftltl
1

1

th t ~·, t 11·

lli,l f,,1!011 Ito hi urn."

Fur with :i ~Jl(lllta11N111s11e. s t hu Am1'l·it•rui 11 •nplc ue\'c1· dis,·lo:-,,J
I, •li,n•. w• l,nw our h1 •HI, in -1,nn11· iu this hour ol' his fon,•ral. }lei!h
ha:>1 1 WC knnw. hl'Ctl in our hif!h plac·e,; lu•fi,r>. :rntl iu ~,nln!'s~ we 1m11·
rc<·all the me1Hnr_\" of 0111· hnnon 11 r.leu,l; liut we dn not uii;par11p;e thC"t11.
nor ,lo we 111111111,r llla'.!11if)· tl11• :.,n·,um•~ nf' thi, :1Ali,·tio11 1 wlrnn w1·
)'hi<•· it fir,-t 111111 mo. t p1·11mine11t ;11111m~ 1111• orruw of our law!. \\' ,.
,hull nPYer p,•rh:1p. allow that uuy other than W;1,-hi11µ,ton t·n11 bti "tirst
. · TOJIJ
t•V('r .Ill OUT I ,carts '' II ,r f"lll w,• 1Jl I'ICIC t I1:1t auy J'I~ Ill !!l'lcl
1· .eat..--'
ll\"CI'
the hcurt of' 0111· fathe1 when tl11 y r1u:ciw,I tl.w tiding,- ,,f hi decl•:1:e.
llnt for .·uc:li uu event I hey were llll':t mal,ly prcpurc,L I [1! had pu~iod
"" tn llaat time of life \I lwn 11;.r ·hr• k,. <lowu the ,lrc11gtl1, and (!'iv,,
lb ·urau1·e that ,lcnth is nut for di. t:tnt. Lon~ in hunor •rl ~en il·C'. lw
ha I r,•lired from its burd1Jt1:.'I ancl c,tre;. a11il iu lho q1tiot ut' private lifo
wa:- w,dtiug "th· ~nuimun-. tu th,· toml,. ' ft 11·11 ,a,I t-0 lo him, Jct
how untural, au•l so hu11 re~igucdlj home. that he lmu!J. f!'1- , 'eli tor
1,nd l'la_y, in om owu time. roccil'cil national honors at tl10ir bmial;
but their dep·,rture hud al ·o been expected, und t?ou~h they were
0 (•
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respcctctl and beloved l)y many, it cannot in truth be saitl that the
mourning for them wa. general.
Death has also been ouce and ag,1in at the \1.pitol. llol'l'ison aud
Taylor died while i11 the high office of Pre idcut. They were worth:,
men, and the n:ttiou bo1vecl 1lown he:t\·ily at their tleutl1; but no great
national troubl hncl bonntl either of them with pc ·nliar int re·t to lhl·
tommou heart. Disc>:1·cs also gave warniug of their di~·olntiou, and
fur the tidings of their departure we were not 1111preparr1l.
Bu the d ath whidt ha~ now hrought thousand· to the -W hite House
nml is fiJling all t.he clrnrcbe. with, ioccrc and deeply atflitted ruourner~,
ha~ its special ~i~nificunce. not uloue in its uddou11es~ and the appalling
circumstance of trime c:onueded with it. lmt chiefl,v in tho foct. that lie
who has fallen. had by the peculiarly tryin1' circltmstanee. of tho limes.
been more eon:a:tnntly l~efore the people th.rn any of hi,. prcdec·essor,-.
('Vashiugton alone C'Xc·cptcd, hnd bem1; that l1is rnensures had ruorc
directly and more imwediately intcrestc1l them; that under his judicious
load great c:hanii;cs hacl hPcn wroug-ht iu opinion on the great qlle. tioui,
of Ameritau politics; gre,tt. chaugc,- in the or/!'alli(' law of' mauy of' the
:-tate , as well :is iu the Xational Cnn~titutiou; nnd flrnt h<' had sh0\1 n
himself worthy of' trust 11i1 the friend. not of t·la~. c:< nucl of pm·tics, hut
of the great Amerieau People; ancl that he w:t~ . ucce~sf'uJly and
speedily leading !,ho at inn out of its groat troulilcr,;, fnrevcr redecmccl
from the one "l'on.t ant:1[!onism of liberty, \\ hich had liec11 the fruitful
source of nil our politic·ul woe~. 'l'hc people kucw him n. t1rny h111l
never know11 another. 'l'hey l'elt tho beati11)!,' of h1H maHly heart, and
their own pul,;es 1110\•etl iu unison with hiH. Tlis voiee wu: familiar to
them; hi words ever a ·c·cptc,l :is tho ,1·onls of hn11cst trnth ; hi call
t tll1ty an1l to clanger w,,~ gladly olieyccl; hi, <·heerfo.l Ind had raptintlcd a11tl tonctl thcil' i<pirit , aurl a nornr-betra_yNI cause or c-011fide11c1,
lrnd led to iwplicit trust in all his words and acts.
·· .\monK inutmwnd,l • foh•c. uun11,n. ·1l,
l"mhakcn, 1um·,lucccl, unterrith•<I.
ITi, loynlt,v h« k~JJ!. l.ii, love, hi, ,cul:
\or m1ml"'", nor o:-:111npl1: with hin, wrongbl
'Pn 1.:wt.•1·\·c from lrnlh m· Pltn.ug:t• llij,: cnn.9tunt mind,
'l'hou~h ~i ugl<'.'
"The t'lt•rncnt•
:--::o mi.,·ed in him, tlrnt uu.turc. might ~tnnd op
.incl ·aJ' to all the world-thi~ i a .\Lu,."
1

'I'he Pre·iclent was lo1·ed and honored, and ho is now .~o deeply
mourned, becan o the trying year of hiii public i<ervit:e had re\·caled

] 'j

those riualilit• · wl1i,·li ever connu:md uni·q•r~al lo\·e ma! re. plict. ITis
i-lrenath lay in hi· bcin .. ho111•~1. true, ri;!ltt-miud ,,J. great-ll!'arted.
'l'o the.•c ,pialitic~ l111111an nntum alway. pay ic. howag-c. 111111 the
11nivcr al <:'<lnscienc:c !'lump~ 1111'111 :\.' th, cl 111cnt. of hm11an 1wrl'cttion.
1-'nmk. clir d, 1111111:in(•, yet firm 111' p,trpo~t', he hrnu~ht to the 1·on.·itleration nf the .t::n· 1te:t qu •:tinu~ of difficulty cn•r 1m•~enl ,I to :iny
ruler, a d •nr antl nnhL\"ed judgment, n dcei~ion whic:h ~lowly hut
fairly mlttfo. lw ncvrr 11 '\·iatcd f'rnm. all(] in whkh ii i~ 110 cxn"gcruliou
to , ·1y. the t 'onntry, with !..'TCalrr un:1ui111ity than it cv<'r <'\ i111:t>1l nu
any ot11c•r ualional topic,;, gla,llj anil gratefully coincides, :111.t the
world will forever honor :md :11lrnirc. If• 11,wer 1lccoivc~1l 1 Jl<ll' clid he
ult mpt •le,· •ption ; ~ilcmt. wlu•u he coul,l 110! speak with ilit·•·dnc Q,
yet nc1· •r, 1;r<liag th• dl'lllUDII for thou~ht 1111,l for utkrance. hi· won!,
were alwuy. direct :in,! emi11onlly ·0111prchensive. W'hatc\CI' the
oc1·m•io11 f public· ,lisplay, though :-:t~I •sm<'n of unri,·ulcil puw •r, an.I
uti!!hty victors fro111 tlil'. ficl!I 111' . trifo. ,1nd urntori- 11f rn·1ll'hlc.
•\n,p1cnce thnmgc!l aro11ntl l1im,
"Jlc 11\10\·1• 1lic- tl"'-l.
111 l111p1' ou,1 gt lute J•ruu41l) 1•1ni11~11l,
1Jnd like R low r."

, 0111 of' the gru111IP~! Jli,,.hts 111' oratory (,ht) worl,l has c1·cr 11 i l 11c~sccl,
lrnrn Leen mauifo,,1 on Ilic J!n.. ,1 u·ca. ion. wl1id1 l'nllctl weu lo"dhcr
tlurio~ our :.:real war awl nohl •,ts •ntiw 111. l1a\·c
w

,~

"J'lo,1,•11 from li1,• 111•! with

('11

tf i1rn

111•11; ..

lmt nonl' 111' thL'lll ht1\'l' 11 t:1k1•11 th1• popuhr lt1·art a !h1 l1omel) pl1r:c 1~;
of .\Lral111111 [,iuc Jiu, 111111 not 1111c 111' thc,1• woultl the 1·11111mo11 JI oplc
now cxcltt111J!I' for Lhe 111ost c,Ia~,ii1· oratmn tlrnl ha8 lic1·11 mad1•. Krnr
ap1iculin" to the j111l.,111ent of' 1111111kincl, llu• rc~pou ·ivc ,qiprnrnl hm
alwa_y folluw •11. tl1011g-h . omc1i111 . tnr,lily. Jlut he 1·1 ul•l afford tu
\\ nit vcn 1hr the ,;(01\·1·~1 11. s -111, fo1· h, huil ,tn,lk·tl nut the trick. of
scheming polic_y. uni, th,• tlcrcptin! forms 11!' higl1-~011u1li11µ: wnrils, hut,
1·on.·cienc1,. ,Inly. :mil lht• ctcrrwl riµ:ht. .\11d tl,i ,.Ji:1racf •riz··cl hi,q
.!!rcat puhli1· ,lurnment :1: \H·II a. hi,; hril'f . peer he to the 1·rowtls.
'!'hat. "'l'Cttl l'roclarnatiou or Ja11u111-y 1st. I, G:{, iu 11 hi1•h l,e .. aH•r,, and
1lcclure. that all per.,on. held a~ slu,,c · within de~ignat1•1l ,'fuf1:. and
part of , '1,11<•:, ar,•. ~1111 lien ·l'ionr,1rJ . J,ull be free." he conrlu,le: in
thisHolrum mauocr: · l pou thi. :wt I iun1k,• the t·on ·i,leratc jurl••ment
of muukiml, 1md tho graeion~ fovor of Almi1thty UOLI." Vlt•arly tho
fii,·or ot' t ,od Im• b1'Cfl manilt•:-t a111l uu llJorc apprm in!! pa!.\": will be
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written in the hi tory of tho worlu than that which rceords this just
and solemn act. For this, if he had noYer done more, tho name oi'
Abraham Liucolu would shine with glorio11 immortality! Yet onre
again he pake, for men were wavering and deRpoudcnt; timid fear
in pired a momentary hope in some that the edict miirht be revokc<l. ;
other,,, noting tho vacillation of politicians, their ,.ee111in;? willingne~
to sacrifice everything for the immediate pre,<ent, were doubting if eveu
the hone t rnlcr would staml fa t j but hiding hi owu time he ,:,pok-e
out ,It Inst iu hii- 1uc,snge to Cougre~s, u the promise having been made,
it mu~t he kept." For thiH, and for hi. stc:tdfast iote.~1·ity to it. what
wa>< long ag, uid of \\'ilberforc •, now ap11lics with intenser tm1pha~is
10 Pre i<lent Lincolu: "Ile aseentleu to the throne of Goel with a
lllillion uf broken sl1ackle in his hands as the evidence of u life well
8J1eut ! '' An<l 110" , from henceforth , foro,·cr, while hiK memory will
be embalmed in all hearts, oue race of men rising from the dcgr;1dation,
ignora11ce .
crime~ of their former senile c0tulilio11, shall feel their
mauhood enobled, 1w<l lheir po~itio11 glorious, as they remember this
one l'rnsiuent-their life-Jou~ frieuu-tho martyr to their liberty.
An<l as the l\Io~lem to .i\Iccca; a. tho Hebrew to )ft. Siun; ns thl' Christian to Gcth.~ema1w, o .. hall tl1e black mau tum to tho graHJ of \ braha111
Lincoln, and ,;ay with 1lec11 emotion, .. There lie the aHhes of our iroscs,
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of our guo<l Father Abraham,•our J~manci1uitor ! "au([ shall tell to their
children, a: tho LaJges which they this Jay wenr tell tu all observers,
··Abrahaw Lincoln, ti.to bln<·k mau's friend, wa~ nmnlerccl Ly the black
rnnu's enemy.''

Tor they tilo11c . hall 8liri11c him in tl1cir l10art~. Once we were
content to have hilll named "tho man ol' our party;'' once we rejoiced
that hew.is huil •d as •·the man of the ~atiuu," but nuw he is the man
uui..,-or1,;ally beloved. neath lrns cut the tic which bound him to n
political sect, or to a sin~lc 11atio11. nutl in its pl.we bas forged au
adamautine chain that link· liiH memory with our common lmmanity.
'• l[i1.: nam~

I:.. Frenlmn\ nnw. nutl Fu111r·~,
Ou~ (Jf tlu, few, th~· im11wrrnl nnmcH'
Tlwt wcru not lmn1 lo dh:."

Ilis memory i~ .-:tie. .l o human events uow cau affect it, otl,er than
to add to it already unrivalc1l lustre. 'l'he great <111:ilitics, the private
virtue,, the nohlc amt 111aguttnimous beariug, the Jc,ving henrt.,-all
that is prcciou", ha· recei voJ the se1t! of death.

rn
"•rho lorn where ,lcath hos set his seal,
Nor nge can chill, nor rivttl ~tcol,
Xor falsehood dis1tr<1w."

"'e may picture him, and we shall for tho :idmiration
as that

or the world.

"lli\·inely gifted mun,
Whose life in low e~ttttc heg,m;
"rho grnspc1l tho skirts of h,\ppy ch:u1e,•,
llreastcd the blows of circumstance,
An,l niaric by fon•c his ltlcril kuown :
And Ji rn,l to clutch the goldcu key•,
To mould :\ mighty Stn.tc's clcorces,
.\nd sh11po the whi•por of thn throne;
.\nU woYing up from high to bi~hrr.
Bccnmc. on fortune's crO\\ ning •lope,
The pill:11· of ll people', hope,
The centre or 1-.\ worltl~:-: lh.•:--in !''
1

Good mau, dear, wurm-bcartcrl lowrof the race, farewell! For thee the
proan yielJs to the dirge, and tho heart-hof/ci.fof the Nalion prepare
the solemn funernl pageant. For thel! the l'C<[ uiom ill ::mng with deepest
pathos, it:, 1ilaintive mn~ic rolling up from a thousand vocal templesfrom countle~s throbbing hearts. Beneath it all thy unconcious tlust
.'<lceps well, hallowing auu hallowed, while thy free spirit-the spirit of
a '-just mno made perfect"-dwelh-, forever with the Lord! To Him
we turn for comfort, and tnL~ting i.i1 His merry, believing in Ili1< grncious
J~roviucnce, we joy tliat He gives us strength to ~ay :
·' In the hlnnk silcneo of tho n:nrow tomh,

'l'hc cfay mny rest whieh wrnppetl thy bumnn llit·1!1.
But all uncom1u~rccl by thnt. silent cloom,
'l'l,o ~pirit of thy thought shnll walk tho Cfltfh
lu glory aucl iu light!"

'1'1n:

Rwnn:o u~ Sil .ILi,

JIF. lli

r., t:1t1.,1~n~c;

lt1:

1rnn1u~cF..- Ps:dm cxii,, 6.

It is too soo11 fol' any mun to attempt u comprehcn ivo aoaly i of' tlie
life of' him, to w lw,c memory ( bi,; day i. . et apart; nntl it i · alrmttly
too lah! to revin• that in ten. <! ~urrov. wl1ich bowc,I m1 all lo the dw.t
duri11g- the dayri whicb cl.q,~c<I l.ict,veen hiH den.th au1l hi,; lmriul.
Tn tho one ca~r. we mu t. Wllit for tho rcvebt,ion of the 11reret.:I faithfully drpo,;itcJ \I ith tho~c ·]10 :tood near him, bearing the heat nud
till' hurdcu of our Ion!! a111.l weary day oi' war; and in the other, we
alret11l_y ~oe tho lia11tl of Uod ~n clearly 11m11ifb~t iu bri11gi11;.; gouil m1t.

of li1·il, that though we lose none of our horror for tho a.Qsassirmtiu11,
we an• cowfortctl by I he a,~ura11ce that. c1·1~u the wrath of man pmi,I'.
Go,l, nnd, banding the people to,!'Cthcr in more d ·tru-111ine,l purpo,c
for ri,.;-htcou~uc ,, is cwcrrule1l for the :-:ren!(,r attaimm•nt anti ·eeurity
of tlte hcst thiug:,4 possible to tho ation and t-0 the WOl'ld.
What. then , t'all we <lo thi!> duy, c.·<·t'pt to rcpo:ll tho lr:son of tho
tc.·t, :11111 to .eok u clc:tr uu<lc llndin., a111l · foirhful u.·o of 01110
of the uutie a111l nhligutiuu. which il i111po~r8. Tho dead do 11ot
puA~ i11to oblivion. 1•:ac·h family hm, it,~ Ulcmory of tho~o who~e
l,.'llotl1a-,~ of heart, :in'1 i11tl•grity of purpll"C, end •:m•d lhem to tho
narrow circle i11 which nlouc they IDO\' f' tl; each cu111111unity of m1•11
ti·ra~ure,1 wit11 hcurtlelt rcnirc11cc those\\ hn J,y tnw lil"ing, ha\'o lic~•n
it::i lll'11cfoctol'!! am! its guidcii; uml every ution, pointi11g btu~k to its
hcr,,ic u;;c , !t~~tilit•:< that it haK cngr.tVl'II i11 cn1luri11.!.; chara<:t.cl"l-1, t11e
numc ut' tho. e , hn. e purity 1,t' purpo. c a111J . arrili<·c of all private
aim cntitlctl thorn to au c:alt,·d place anu,ng tlu.· hl'ncfactor. of the
ra1~,i. Aud wlrnn fomilios 111'0 brokcu up, cuu1munilic~ ditspcn:ctl, a11tl
ntion~ pn.sctl into oblivion. lfo with whom alotrn thc•ro iH no chaug-e
mak " the morn ,ry c,f tho eminently ri htcou. tlrn heritage ot' the
worl,1 , lo be a bcanm am! :t tcachl•r tu all th,, a..,c~. .Anrl when, oue
al'kr another, thr ruernorics ol' the hur,1hlt•r one;; uf l'art h fade nwuy i11
thi~ chancring 1111.J mort:il ~talc, they l'llllUl'C in Heaven more luHtiug
thau the. tani, a11il ha'\'c their rccort.l kept Ly Him who only lmth immortality. "Our lb~· ore gone like n . ha1low, 111111 wo :,re withcrc1l
like ••ms. i but 'l'lum, 0 Loni, ~halt c111lnr · forever, ;nu) Thy rcmcU1ur1111c·o thronghont all geuornlion~."
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From thi~ con. iucrntion, we arc l ,d to feel not alone thut we c11nnot
ovcrrato th power and the worth of moral influenoc, but, ul~o, that it
i • the high st willdom in mi to imiw.te lhat which we ,;o much admire.
:rnrl which hu. the prumi,-c of endurance. It i, thi ],,.·on which
t1ccms to me mo. t pertinent to this hom·. and oLcdicnce to wl1ich will
help us to honor most worthily our tlcpartcd l'rclli<lcnt. It is, T am
Hlll'C, the lesson whicl1 he de ires us lo accept an(l to heetl.
, 'tan<linµO\'Cr the rem. in of the thousand:; who had fa.lien un the oil ot' thi~
'tate, J>m·i<lcnt Lincoln thus l'poke at Gettyshm~:
., ·w e :11'0 met on ,. gr •ut battlc-iid<l of this W:ll',
e h:IVtl c0111e t0
rledicale ti portion of this field u~ a linal rc~ting ploce for tho. c wlw
here gan• their li\'e:; that the ~·ation rni,,ht li\c. It i,- nlto;;ethcr
littin.,. and proper thaL w, ·bou.l<l ,lo this. Hut iu a larger ·cu.-e we
cannot 1.h-1lit·atn, we e:rnnol hallow thiH gmund. Tlw !Jrave 11w11, li,incr
nnrl <lend, who ~truggl<'d here, luwr, r·on~ccratl'II it for aho,•c uur power
to ntld or d tracl. 'l'h,i 1rnrltl will little note, nor Ion~ r member
what we >-:t.Y h ·re, hut it t·au DC\'Cr fnrgd what they did hcrr. It i.
for Ill!, lhP liYing-, rn.tll\'r to be detlil•:1tc<l here to th• uufi11i~hc1l work
which the) who fought lan·e have (1111.- far sn nnlily aclvnn<·c<l. lt i,
rather for 11. lo he here tlc,licat,•t! lo tho rrn,at t·u;k remaiuing 1,oforc
11-.. tlrnt from 1hc:;e hono1·1J1l cfoa<l W' take incrca,c,l dt•votiou lo that
caw·e for \\ hi<-h they gaYc lhc last foll me11sun! of deyotiuu : tlrnt we
here highly re. oho that thl•se dead Hhnll not have 1liecl i11 v11in; that
thi Nation, under Go,!, .·hall haven new hirlh ol' freedom uu,l that
"uvemmcnt uf tl10 lX'opl •, hy the people, and for thc pcn1,lc . hall not
p,•ri~l1 from the curtl1."
Thero i~ onergy in I11(',u wur<lM j (,here i: 111:ijost,y in tll!' thought
they cx.pr('ss; nnd i11 HOtnll of thr .-cnt ·nces tlil•r • i~ ruo t exr1ui itc
fclicit, uf ,·xpre ·sion. ls titer' not now Ill ~t .-i1w11hr upproprintenc
to hm:i •II'. und to u who mourn for him r , tamling. a.· he ,lid, like
the l'rnphd of' old, l1dWl'Cll tho livinµ; and tho ,lead, ho hcl1l up tlw
hu1111er of rig-lit and honc.-ty c•hurmod hy tho nt.tcrnnccs ol' truth.
C'aptivated hy the nohlcn,•. · of true /.mod-will to 111an, not 1hr our ad1J1irntio11 alone, I.mt al o for our i111it:1tion. 'J'o acecpt and hcc1l th.i,
will be tho 11ublcst tribute we can offer to lii~ mc11w1-y. Tt will 111nnifo.-t
om highci;t appreciation of his Iii\ 111111 our mo~t hearty as~Pnt to the
principles tin· which wc most atlmirL· him. Jt will he mo.tin a~rcc111 nt. with hi l:i -t officinl ntteranr•1· in that Inaugural Arlilrc~ ·, concerning which the Hrili.h pre.- ha~ snid: '' It eontains :1 gra.p of'
principle, u ilignity of' uwuoer, nnd a solem11ity of purpn~c, which
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"

would have been unworthy of nci thcr lfompdeu nor of Cromwell, while
his gentleness and generosity of feeling towards his foes was almost
greater than we should expect from either of them."
llo,v solemnly graud do the closing words of that Inaugural appear,
now that he ha:; passed away :
'·Fondly do we hope. fervently do we pray, that this mighty scourge
of war may soou pass away. Yet, if God wills that it c•ontinue until
all the wealth piled by tho hon<lm.m's two hundred years of no requited
toil shall be sunk, and until every drop of blood drawu with the lush
shall pe paid with another drawn with the sword, as was said three
thuui1and ye,ll's ago, so 8till it must be said, 'tl1c judgments of the
Lonl ,ml true and righteous allogcther.'
'·With malice toward none; with charity for all; with firmness in
the right, as Uod gives us to i;ee the right, let us ~trivo on to finish
tho work we arc iu; to binrl up t,he Nation's wounds; to care for him
wl10 shall have borne tlw hatth•. and for his willow and his orphans;
t<J do all which may ,u·hicmi and cherish a j u,;t and lasting peace amoug
ourselves aml with all nations."
.\.s he who uttered these mmlo wais rightcons, because he was true
to tho rigl1t which God gave him to sec, let us as eurnestly desire to
know aud <lo our cluty.
'.l.'here are three thing~. which it ~eerui, to rue eminently titting, just
and right, that we who love and honor the illustrious dead, an<l ,vho
love the cau,;c and the L·ntmtry for whicli he gave his life, sl1ould
demand aml secure;
1. 'l'hat justice shall have its conrsc with thos'.l who i11stigated and
led in this Rehclliou. I speak not of revenge, certainly not of wild and
forious retaliation, urging to nwb force and to indiscriminnte honors
which attend un personal hate. I clamor not for blood, nor would I
l'ouutenauce a resting i torture. I would l1aYe no u11lawful exactions, no mere vengence; but the justice which cornc:1 from judicial
trial, the execution of the penalty whieh the l.nv ha~ provided for
treason. '!'his, justice, which in a perfoct government. is but another
u.mae for mercy, demand~; demands not for my gratification, nor
for yours, but for the public safety and fo1· the good of tho race. H
can, indeed, do nothing for lhe past; bring back none of our
~laughtered thousand~; relieve uothiug frow the burden of taxation;
make no re;,titution for tlie Joos which pinches every oue, but it cau
give us assuranec for the future, check the mad anti evil ambition
which turns liberty into license, aud sare u~ from the repetition of th,,
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foarl'ul agonies through which we l1avc now pasim<l. For thi8, worth
all that we c,u1 i1m1gi11c, autl Leyoncl all price, lcL the guilLy be tried,
and according as the law prououncc.s 011 their desert.~, let them be put1ished. A 1ul let us by our speech :intl throup;h the inil uence of the
1,11blie opinion which we may create, eclncatc 011r people to just thought.
of the characteri, an<l deeds of those who have hronght i1uch ruin aml
dist.re:;,; upon 11s. Let tu ha,·c done with the folly of praising Ronthern
Ht.atesmanship, aml e~pecially put from us the fooli~h thought, that as
a people we shall yet Le proud of the talents an,! skill, the <hiriug nnd
sacrifice, or evr11 of the military gc11i1tR and skiU of the 111anugcr~ of"
the Rehelliou.
I regaru him as a corrnptcr of' our public momls, an enemy to our
good, an ,m~afo ,mu ruirious teacher of om· young, who (•01111les the names
of Davis, 8lepht>ns, Stonewall ,Jac-kso11 anrl ltohert K Lee, or any
of their as,n e i,ttcs, with anything· that, can appc,ll to Amcrc:111 pride
m.ul honor. Let //t(·m ha,o 111.tec with llarnau of old, with 13euedict.
Arnol<l ot' rno1Jc.rn tiuws, whn~e e:rnmplc offers nothing but warning,
who~e names nre ;,yuonyms for all ignominy imd baseness. Let, their
name, a~ •·tho name of the ,rit·kcd. rot.'' ,Justice to tho memory of
those noble ones, whose earthly existence was put out. by t,J1eir sins
against tho Xatiou all(! the rnce, clemancl:s that they go i11to the catalogue of tlie enc111ics of 1uan.
2 .•Justice also i.lemands of us tho 1tUer extinction of that great evil
from whil'h Olll' troubles sprung. Hcbcllion, whiclt killed it!-i thousands
upon the battle licl<l, and st:trred anrl mtmlere<l its thou~nnds in prisons;
which wa.s; nourished by perjury, aml culmiuatecl its horrors in us~a8sinution, evc1· manifesting
•' l1ncuuqucrn.b1r will.
·\1111 t-ttmls t,f' rc..w,~11gr-. iunntH'tJd hah•.
\ud co\H"ll~l· m·vcr lo ~uhmit 1101" yield,"

bad itH birth in ~lavery-thc vilest and tl1e hlackcst slavery ever known
on God's earth; '' founded," so snid .\ brnhnm Liucoln, twenty-eight
years ago, '' 011 Loth injustice aud hatl policy." None so blind uow
that they can11ot ,iee t.hat this curse crc:1tcll the Rebellion; none
should fail to not<: the wamiag voice of l\1r. Lincoln, as he said lo tho
co11vcntion which put him in nomination for tho United States Seuatc:

"'rhis government. cannot endure permanently lialf slave anti half'
free. It will be<:orno ull the one thing, or all the other."
And now, if justice demanrls the crushing out of the Rebellion, the
punishment <Jf its leader!", and the entire submission to tho law, of all
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who huve in any way aided and abetted it, with what equal force does
it ah;o delllnnd that the accursccl. root from which this deadly tree
grew, shall be plucked up and utterl,v destroyed. Let it nlooc and you
cannot prevent its growth. As in time passed it ,viii coulrol trade,
commerce, offices, presses, pulpits, polit.irs, and rnle them nil in the
interests of unrigl1tcousoess, and whatever we may now do to tl1e
wicked wn!tches which it has created, it cannot fail, soon or late, to
give birth to a kindred brood whose career will be run on a plane of
equally atrocious depravity. Let the accursed thing die l No compromise, no covenant, no concesHion or conciliation sl1oultl save it.
President J ohnsou, all honor to him! Lreats it iu hi~ Proclamation as
a thing utterly annihilated in the States which have been in rebellion.
Let Uil so second hi:; effort~, that it may soou be dead everywhere.
"\Ve arc not guiltless in regard to its exist.auce or its spread, and on
us rests mauy of the cou~equenccs of it;; growth, to us much responsibility must attach for lhe fruits ,Yhich it has borne. We l1avc need
to repent of our sins in regi1rd to it; aud while our condemnation of
others must in a great measure react and foll back on ourselves, our
w,iy out of' the trouble lies ooly in our doing the works of ri,..:,hteousness, confessing our folly and sin. and. bringing forth '· the fruits of
repentance."
3. And this leads me to a brief mention, in conclusion, of the third
great demand of justice upon u,;, which i~, that we bring the State aud
tl1e Xation to a recognition uml maintenance of the cquulity of all men
Lefore the law. Slavery has not only rule 1l us in making us unjust
towards those who were held iu bondage, bnt it has filled us with vile
aud bitter prej ulliccs again~t itll wl10m it Jllc:ised Goel to create with a
difforcut colllplexiou from ourselves. It hus us t:mght to regard them us
so far our inferiors, that ou account of their color we lrnve shut them
out from the right of suffrage, driven them from our institutiollS of
learning, expelled them from our pnblic conveyances. Io all this we
bn.ve been antl we continue to be the verpetralor~ of ontrago nud
wrong. "'c have been governed not by rcaxou, but 1Jy blind and
stupill prejudice. We have forgotten all the dict.:.tes of' Christianity,
all the lessons of hh,Lory, and giveu the most emphatic lie to our
national hoast of univcrsnl suffrage, :rnd that '' goYernments derive
their just power fro111 the cousent of the governed."
Jliow in rebuking this, I ,rn1 not asking fol' sym)ltttby for the uegrocs,
nor iutimati11g \\'hat c•harity and good will ought to le:i<l us to do in
their hohalf; but I make an appe,11 to your mom! sense, to what
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righteousness demands, aud to what we must do in order to be just.
Let us look back and see what we sprnug from, and what a despicable
thing our prejudice against ra(Je is. Six hundred years ago our
fathers, the blue-eyed ,md fair-haired Anglo-Saxons, who were
trampled into the du~t by their ~orman conquerors, were regnrded as
of coarser chty, and far inferior to the haughty ones who trampled
them down; our ancestor, yours and mine, was regardeJ as so low and
so mean, that he might be found in the highways of England laboring
with a brass colhr on bis neck, aud tl1e name of his master marked
upon it. That is when! we came from ; and it ought to smite us to
the dust, that the prejudice which the Noro1·1n then had against tho
Saxon, wo the children of slaves have dared to trnnsfer to others.
Om· assertion of the inferiority of the races is all a lie, falsified by
all history, condemned by all the in~pii·ed tc..'!timony of God. And the
very u·oment we attempt to say tliat the ueg1·0, trampled upon for ages,
acour,sed, despi~ed by the proud, made the slave of the cruel, aud tho
victim of prejudice withunt rea~ou, is naLurally inferior to the men of
all other nations who hwe their bomeK anti their voice here, we place
ourselves in a position where fact cannot be om· basis, but where prejudice alo11e oau serve for our unwarranted assertion. As another has
well askcc1, " Will you cxchaugc the negro for t116 Es((uimaux-for the
Pncific falander-for the South American tribes?'' An un11ualified
ueg,itive will be our answer to thi,;, and in our answer behold the
reproach of our foolish prejudice.
Now our wiekt~<lnc.ss lies in thi~, that boastiug of uuivcrsal suffrage
and of universal right, we sttffor mere prejudice to give the lie to our
pretcution~. The quc~tion ol' univcrRal suffrage { llo not debttte l1ere,
neither its USC nor its dangcrn. I merely state our national boa$t as it,
is m::ule, our 1iolitical practice which gives to the stupid German :tn<l.
the ignorant Irishman the right to a voice in determining our affairs.
on. con<litiou of tt short term cf re,;ideuee, and denies that right to
tho~e born on the ,;oil, but whom it pleased Gou to give a different
color from what he gave ourse)ycs. In all this we are doing unrighteously.
If we nmke other conditions of suffrage, very well; but no future con<litions can excuse our present iucou~istencies. And yet, how the
events of thi:; war caution us to care in placing the right to a voice in
the Government on any grom1Lls other than tlmt bl'Oad one-the rights
of mun as a mun. ~o mere property qualification is safe, ior how
wealthy were the rehel loaders; and for the same reason no high standard
of intellectual attainment onn be set up, for as a clu~s they had all the
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culture of the school~, while in manhood, devotion Lo right, loyalty,
intogrity, the poorest and the humblest poor have stood above them
all; and the accumulated power of those simple-minded, trne-hearted,
inflexibly loyal negroes, who have bared their breasts to the Southern
fire and steel, have been mightier and worth more than the heaviest
brain that plotted treason against the land.
No tribute to liberty, no homage to the Star:; and Stripes has been
ruore impressive and magnanimous th:m that offered by the despised•
ones who owed the Nation nothing ; but who freely gave their all, that
the trait.ors who owed tho Nation everything might not succeed in its
overthrow. To these men and to their children we muKt be just.
They must all stand equal in the law. In intelligence, industry, and
all outward att.1inment, they alrendy compare fa\·orahly and are more
than equal to the mass of our foreign Yoters. In loyalty they arc uusur
passet.l by none who t,reud our :.;oil. Righteousness requires that for
them we establish justice and 8ecure liberty. Let us meet tlte t.leman<l.
In hint.s, Tathcr than by labored nr~umeut. still Jes:> of exhaustive
presentation, 1 hitve given you, my brethren, these thoughts. I trust
they have not been inappropriate in the memorial service of Him who
has taught us th:iL it is by following the right. :rnd thus completing
the work which others have begun, rather tlian by words of eulogy
and prnise, tlw.t we i-:hall honor the memory of' those who have died
fot· m;. He was fiiithful to l1is duty, obedient ·'to the right m; God
gave him to see the right," and the work which he left unfinished, we,
if we love the memory of the righteous, will carry forward to successful
completion. Let, I beseech you, his memory prove au incentive to the
love of trulh, to cousecration of heart and lifo to riµ.hteou~ness, and
to harmony of cff.#t~th t,hc demands of ctornal jttsticc; then shall
we sec what he so niuch desired, the Nation firmly and permanently
e~tabJi,.,hed by )Icrcy and Truth meeting toircthor, and Rigltteousne~s
and Pence embracing each other.

